Pierson Place Association
Neighbors Creating A Better Neighborhood
Board Minutes, 7-21-10, 6:30pm
In attendance: Charley, Beverley, Chris, Henry, Andy, Pam, Bob, Roland, Officer Julie Smith, Lisa
Hubbard, Nbrhd Svcs
the board discussed and decided the following:
1. Gunshots action plan:
1. discuss in detail at the general meeting (7-28) to inform residents
2. do a neighborhood walk on 8-4-10, 7:30pm, with residents and Officer Julie Smith (CAO) and Lisa
Hubbard (Nbrhd Srvcs), start at 3rd & Hazelwood, the goal is to show residents an awareness of
crime, and to possibly identify areas of concern. Announce with door hangers and email, and solicit
all residents to attend, the more the better. Should we wear our Pierson Place t-shirts????
3. do a Night Audit of the neighborhood, late Aug or Sept, this is done by the City for the purpose of
identifying problem areas, it is done at night and we can participate in it, the City prepares a written
report after the walk which lists recommendations for improvements (attended by police,
neighborhood srvcs, and the planning department)
2. Mariposa houses and Park n' Ride Lot:
informational only, sale of the houses is going forward and construction of the park n' ride lot (3rd to
7th) is planned to start in August, both are done deals
3. Monument sign design:
new design, 4x4 square base, 5 sided crown on top with 5 glass block panels, illuminated from
inside, put our name on 3 sides (north, east and west), use stucco field behind the letters for
contrast, get new drawings and meet with City for final approval
4. Solar motion lights, distribute and install:
ask for volunteers at the general meeting, Roland mentioned Gary Nunan on Hazelwood might help
(retired electrician)
5. GAIN Event, need committee:
announce at general meeting, ask for volunteers, Chris offered to chair if no one else does, Roland
offered to bring his bbq rig for the meat, discussed the park at 3rd & Hazelwood, date is 10-16-10
6. Treasurer's report:
balance is approx 2,800, (2,000 is committed to the monument sign), written treasurer's report due at
general meeting
7. BW Grant 2010 projects: ($9,800 approved, funding next month), 5 items:
1. refrigerator magnets with important phone numbers (to be the shape & color of monument sign)
2. door locks
3. window locks
4. 3 more years of alley lighting
5. newsletter

8. Website:
approved 2 hours of additional training with website builder, (90-125/hr), Henry volunteered to attend
the training and learn the system, will be coordinated by Ray (Website Chair)
Not on agenda:
Arcadia Publishing, proposed handbook about the neighborhood, Bob is to get more details and
present at a later date
end meeting at 8:15

